Welcome to Eastern Province!
Come and experience the real Africa!

PO Box 550 Katete
Eastern Provinz, Zambia - Afrika
Tel + 260-216-252-122

tikoeducation@gmail.com - www.tikondane.org
Your Visit:

Day 1:
Arrival in the afternoon
Walk around Tiko land
Zambian dinner on the verandah with dance

Day 2:
Breakfast on the verandah
Visit to the different classes in session (early childhood centre, adult classes, Tiko Academy, village groups, AIDS counselling and testing
Lunch on the verandah
Walk to Kachipu, Chinamwali initiation dance and an amazing vegetarian dinner
Ride back on oxcart

Day 3:
Breakfast on the verandah
Visit to the different types of work places at Tiko – food production, crafts, carpentry and welding, see how to make tumblers out of wine bottles
Lunch on the verandah
Visit at a nearby “mini orphanage”
Dinner on the verandah
Trip to a village to see the traditional ghost dance of the men, declared a heritage value by the UN in 2005

Day 4:
Breakfast on the verandah
Departure

For two people, three nights in a double room with ensuite, all trips and meals
(Without drinks!):
1,770 ZMK ($296, €222h)